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Objectives

1. Search for Classes

Participate at the end of this aid, you will be able to........
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Navigation to Web-STAR

**Step 1.** Navigate to the UNO Home Page: [http://www.uno.edu/](http://www.uno.edu/)

**Step 2.** Select the **Current Students** link.

**Step 3.** Select the **Web-STAR** logo.
Step 4. Select the **Students** link.

Step 5. Enter your UNO username and password. **Note:** Your user name and password is the same username and password used to login to your email, or blackboard class.
### Search Classes

#### Step 1.
Select the **SEARCH FOR CLASSES** button.

#### Step 2.
Select the correct **Term**.

#### Step 3.
Select the **Course Subject**.

#### Step 4.
Enter the desired course number if known. If you do not know the course number, leave it blank. **Note:** Use the additional search feature to narrow down your search results.

#### Step 5.
Select **Search**.
Search for Classes

Enter Search Criteria

Institution: University of New Orleans
Term: 2010 Fall

Select at least 2 search criteria. Click Search to view your search results.

Class Search Criteria

Course Subject: English
Course Number: is exactly 1157

Use Additional Search Criteria to narrow your search results.

Search Class, Plan, Enroll, My Academics
Search For Classes, Browse Course Catalog

go to ...
Step 5. All classes that meet the search criteria will be displayed.

Step 6. To start a new search select the **START A NEW SEARCH** button.

Select the next row button to view additional rows.

Select **View All Sections** to see all sections available.